
FANATICISM Bj Am.-From the following story pub.. tue possefSfion <f Mr.SVttll wiere rive inches in length, exclusive HIowAn1D LT TErcs AsrrL.-ýVen to thegicoiess f thse

lished in the Rio Janeiro Journal, O Jesperfado our renders of their tail. They 'tved entirely one insects. On observing dungec».did ho wis: to penetrate h nd l e hope of bein4

will be enabled to judge or lie slight nivance made y civitatone , the rehod ' ttark puftued vas to the following effect -.- ale- to draw froi these abades of helpiess nmisery sone inforra-

in cit interior of 13razil. An individual named Joe AntAni , Triey dwcly Mod towards their prey, as if afraid ta disturb it, tion for tIhe completion of his great design, he would not lave-

residing in the environs or tc vililage nf Pedra 3n la, niareat the ti'.l lime kleeping their eves firmly fixed upon the insectlhesitaied to trust himiseli in Ie puivor of the keepers ofa prison

Finnco, in the district of Flores, iad ben for some time in thei nIe nt w in a fw incihes of iL ; then on a sudden darting forth like this, in he strongest of these cages, surrounded by an insur-

habit of arusing the villigers with thte tale f ara enichantei kingi the tOgne, and as suddenly withdrawing it, hey secured theirrnountable ail and an impassable ditchi,. which.prevented the

dem, it the distance of two liaidred legues, and had·told thernprey, whic very vuracinis nstication and deglutition soon dis- possibility of escape. Wii Itis view-àndI an here adopting

that [i moment for breaking the charm asv. lt liandTi, in hleposed of. The groatest distance to whîichthe tongue protruded the unarsniing accouit which lie himself lins given of su bold

ntheof November, 1837, this individual proeedred tu tic' fores.w;s about fe inc:hes, generally lss, never more. This organ,and so dangerous an enterpie-" ho knloeked hard, at the outer

or Ilhamun, wlhence ho sent one of his conuirates, cnitId Jno producetd by strong nauscul-ir power, is chifiy returned to the gate, and imir.ediately went forward, througli the guard,. to the*

Perreiro, 1o Pedra Boniitn, viere the bitter urrivetinu May last. moriicbi by un npparatus ntrs ached [o ils base, whirh nets liv its drawbridge befure ch- entrance of thecstle ; but whilo he wot

TIe irmediately announcd lhimself as the sovereign of he on- rsiliency, iii a cmewhat siminr vayi the elasticity of a silk contemplatingyhisoloomly mcaisic,. an oflicer caime out of'the-

chanied kingrdoii, promnised te break thespri in favour of such a purse, when irawn out, and suddeniy let go. The botter t cstile m uch surprisedI, anId h ivas forcedI ta retreat through the-

vould dc.lare alegiane to hlim nid assured themt ihat imt enahithe nnml mo'siv.a ils prey, the exlriLny of Ilite tongue1 mute guard, and tus regained t-t freedom which, for one lockei

diatoly after the operation, the liing, Don Sebasitian, ihe ionr-lost t o!d.up ta a slight estent, sometwihat like the iextreiity o fllbel up wiflhin ihose wills, it would b ne ta lto impossible toobtain."

hi ng of Portugal, would arrive with a nurerons arny, vasliheir probsIs of a eepht ; nnd-orvnver the organ is coaiedi with "li the space cf four ceturies, fronthle foundation te the de-

able complexions whie, and rentier them aill rich, happy and an aidhesive n;ter. The result ofir Spiiias experiment on st.ruction of the Basiile, perhaps," observes one ofbis biagraphers.

immortal. As the condition, îowever, on wichic the speil was to the changes ofcolourn tdis animal, leads im to conclude that upon this-sngular,. bat characteristie adventure, " Mr. HJoward

be broen, he declared that it w-as indispensable to iassacre n the e\isting opinion. whcich antribute the change iof colour to the wasthe on;y person that was ever compelled to quit il reluc-

certain number of men, iomen and children, whom he promised action of the lungs as the chief cse, is correct. Thecstate ofitirntly." It was, however, in ail probability most fortuunte for

nImost immîrediately afterwards to resuscilate. Pcrreiro's absurth1 lungs, as remnrled byCuvier, as produced by the wants and.hiniseff, and for the cause of humanity, which he had so, nobly

predictions obtained belief from a numbor of creululius f.inalics,I passions fI lhie nnimai, renders the boty morc or lest Iransparent, espoused it ail personal risks, and through ail personal privations,

whô ucame hils devotedi adicrents. Th'e inpostor then, of his and forces the 'ood mere or les to flow toward le. skin, iat] jtiat- lie quittedit s lhcle did ; for, had lie advanced but a fv step-

ownt authority, married eaicli of lis partiisans toC tira, throe, and t 1idil. beingeU coloured more or less brightly, accordinig to the quan- further, bis laudable cuiriosity nigit have cost him dear.

-ven four wives, and took ciglt helpmates to lus awn his own share. Ife tily of air ken in iat ln;g. With regard to vite transparent

nMxt cnsmenîcei the sacrifices, and, abthe expiration of four dnys. Droperty of thce boyi ofa te hamîion, Mr: Spitaî ay tlat on INCREDIBLE FAC'r.-Tho -Abbe Pègniérr secretary of'Ile-

is viclios amounitid ta tivenly-ne a ts, aan c an equal inuabr n one occasion ie and his cotions vere tolerably sure that thby nrench Academ, was collecting in his hit from each member a

of clildren, who iad been giren up to him ly teir isfatunted observed thlc shadow of te wires if lie cage, during the bright contribution far a certain purpose. Te prosident Roses, one of

parents. This whoiesale lbucheisery was at lasi suspenrccl b y tlie sunshine,.thiougi til bady of one o' them, while in a comipressed the forty, was a grent miiiser,b ut lad ubd his quota ivhich tha

assassination o f the imtpositr himscif by his own brother, Pedro state. abbe not perceivirng, he presented the hlia a second rime. Roses.

Antonio Perreiro, wha proclaine.d hinmself his successor. Fortu- 1 Pas vas to beepected, said he laid already paid. " I believe it,

nately the imperial comriissary of the district of Flores, M. Ma- sanswered Regnier, "' thougi I didi iet seec il." And ," uidd-

no] do Silyn c Sanza, was at length informed of lice sanguinary emiy cayfr rced Fontenelle, who was beside him, " I saw it, but I do not

scenes enetied in the village of P>edra 13onit, ithber he last no T 0 M Y O I. D C 0 A T .helieve it.''

imte-ii proceeding, with twenty-six national 5rgnards nial about n5vALE%.u 4 f>Q. or7Nuî3VA SCOTT-.

thirty nilitiai roopsta nttack roie and lis adherents, who, on A'lIe! 1% rtc mv ancy pîrcys
tho approach cf the arned force, barricaded theiimselvas in a barin Lund cie brgine ofocîer avs,.andificgety a taiocf iji, tl.it lir!ydo10ngi9 yII a nOmeIt's-

Afier a desperacte struggle, twcnty-nino of the fanstics and Ileir * Ère îoverîx i lccew, test. Every thing gees wrong wiîh thoi.*'hey conplîin af a,
lender werc killeid, ani twenty-fu r atilers, including four ivoen,ilaci-aclie aithe woather. They'taicd cpa boc
taken prisoners and pnlaàcd-lte liands ofjnsticn. Thse iperiali a eeaic-ventune an apinion, anti rcraet k befareîey bat licifi

comtdiissary had five miien Iilled and f o w oiunded. 'l'lie Pe-ydone-offer ta serve you, antipreveat sore ane sa fronc doing
droites fouglht like lions, being encouîrge d by their lpader, in tle T ivaitntalli vlarfans arase,l. Ifycildie widc îhem a a larcin, in'Oader t' aro ai-

erpetetrcacf iceuxîli-i a' Dn SlŽaria's upcnatî'a arîavta 1 nI it;cipaLccd waecs, yauî e', Ile flash is tac liftie donc-itht sauce is t'loath1e igiatuxpectatinorfIthe arrival or Don Sebastian's spr:tua ryto :
their relief ! - Wlîen fly siccielItricd one, the>' cifa'sari iviicli Ue>'tlinic is nat té,abat, ôn if iUjBut io:lts dispelt'sl, ývlcat jay tas muine' * I1. -

* tgazed allanitîy -sccpénlicce, ts, aftrn sociae to lpouedo natt fi 7  ie h
Woo AT T-rH Fiannr---I have said of English omeivantAnisoonn'd ailcoûts besido. wilrn fr'cottratiietrders, antiarennestiesa anti 'it an thora,

that thov are the best fireside companions ; but I ai afraid thatte ivsole cf dicnet-tinio.
iy rmeiark must apply ta a very snall portion of thie comnmunityv ç1511 I forgere(tint jooiaChaiNil, c

at~~~~~Wer larg. Th numerboithleowosarlwholytdseiIlgloithnt largec. The cîcinhar oChose %vilao are iviiohi>' dest-%ittie o eO lalesos îe.îury aae~td-to deliçc>'offanuca andi naturrîl elegnce, nasrikiug sinîplieity,
Ihigliest charm belonging ta social comîspnuionsiip is lanmentaly . Wtieu, ctceen'l Iy ucnny a 'vicching gliace. ofdiess. 'le pooresi war ucil but a long bIne cien
great ; and thiease icînîcrirks would iever bhave been o:trucdel upon.iifilo ,daceiwitlîia veil o? Iesaine coincr-ocue cerner cf vlich veul they.
the notice. of the public, if there vere not strong symptoms of tiesr Brtibiîcd ircy own ?

nmîumlîer becrming grester still. Tîsese days ofpridla lire mocears pass'd-EFaropeaus. A lange naask of biackinfEcta cavons tho'faces cf rhoe
Womiien haiýveth le choice of itny imeans of ringing theirrosrt princi-i. 0u te ye ad or-~Vonîîî hat' ina>' ' ~, r prici- bs Ai d y iere a aed lavecrne.niclîcan fenalé's, lenviag -Mnoliingia be seen butteee nifr-

pIes ihto exorcise, and cf obtaing influence, bot iin lteir Own
Naw, ruy lpoor coût ! xhîy ltaggard air

doiestic spiere and in socicety cs large. Among the mocast impor-Speaksavelumes ne, ýviiulesin * glet ivitîtanuloîs of surer an cfpolisied capper, hracelets, variaus'
tant of these i convsatin---au egie so powerful upon lite Uns almast stnuck me cumb. * nd'tuttiplied; Ite Chi, the hands antilcpnr- aI' the ariis taloacti
minds antd characters o manind in gentern lhat beauty falesjt eack-sncli aro

before il, and weatlth e in compnrison is but Ieading coin. riatcli- lil ardress I * coin lere Lie dress afan Arab fernaleaai wiiicb,

!nukincg. wero inîdeed the great object 'f human. life, I sihuld Wirlî jîCliicgliera anti liera natidîsting Cheir apparent faitasîicrdness, producelnuorigi-
anrcely dare to mîahe thits assertion, sinco fewv men choose wa- My nouier garmeiti iandi gracèful ensemble.

nani for thoir conversation whero wealth or beauty are itl be had.Coi on .îalavn Dcarrs-rc Tua*.--Many wanaealiiklte>'tare tesef
I must, however, think more noblyo oif tme fenalà sex, ind bclieve' Thy ahmtaciiesnt reprir.

itemin more solicitous laniaintain ,R'ection cafter the nntch is rite Ttiy caBan, lnoligbtly press'i1 fuie>' sia>'areane tleticoupon>'; as ilbo rhbn
than siiply te bc le loti.I he altar, ns vives whose influence illiy esIlo o sieyns abeti. et

Ne ai .cimIer swell.M ES HM.V- iin>'la ae> eneett
ihat day b laid aside withn their vreatis of hvicîte roses, and laidt T71wcsnnp persp-in ictaugh ccciilcN
asido for ever. Se tar-liko, urgeteapitci

If beauty or wcahii have been the bait in this conuneXion, the Thea ta îLe raiers hej

bride miy galter pri the wreath of roses, and place them again -
npon lier polished brow ; nay, sho niay bstow the treasiry of'Ticyguilcîcus tus, son, condemu'd, TUE COLONIAL PEARL,
lier vveaith ithiht reserve. anid permit the Iusbaid nf lier eloiceITa nek-lusiie î'iws is isîblialici every Fsiday Evcnant seventeca shillings andixpenee
t " spoil lier ;.oàody Ianids toguilde lis wvaiste," site niata'y doT aleeves tiae ffont licu prmmcîlier uilcutunaail cases, alce lîai'îo Le poirit adracie.]lis Ibrwardedby

lia cIc vil--dresNanîtor esetî fîtua iffuece e ur'rt 'y»'cufs, vhielî cnet the strrnîs if T7mw, tccnis al estsntre siflimgoutr(if inirjicx titno patuer wik
whateswil --- aboomerdescnderoaflience to povrtyiut ync beimagie in avance. 'No sbscip
-- but if site his ne inteliectuael hold iipon lier ttusbaiiid's heart,tex inautilis, and no0discnunacPermitiecl but ci lit eîarpenied of six iiontis l'rom the claie i' sub.-
sie iust inevitably heoine hat i ost ielpless and pitiable ofaIliy scars, ahieh toa'd se mollu Lofe, ciptin . Ail lettosandtcommn ictins must be papoltainsae Ri-

i TalkI îL te me of.aeais'") ne monoeTeudance ad addnessed ta Ticoasas Taylor, Penrl Office, UaliIfx, N. F.
eartly Cjects-a slighted wife.we lataveuies excel

iIuîw picasacnt!y tise evenuing htours mia>' be mate te pas whenstIl-xgfri îeircesîake ~IMhoA . ciiy ie on lilcmBar s
a womcan iwho eau conlverse vî'il linhs beguile t1 hut. But, on1Ttn asyike r ucdt aeIiùusr ane .Diol s. CplteTcn''Dscias.
tthealirot atiherwivaîhands tcpohioweftwtretchedlOfrerueisafaotlheLu'porrtion hs 1u'wof sq SthJat1Y3man.Lcktwhoa~
direads ithecduness of his own fireside ! whio socs thec clag eof lis 1 oenntuttc;txuezar ncztw.Ttna pîr s. Sct1 aehAi~,m

lto lias rupen liii spìirits---t-day', as yasterdiay, to-mcrrowr, andi r rh]t eeî.D;y JnySernEq rdrcaW.GiaEq

the nex tiday, and rthe next ! Weicomne, thrico wvelcomne, rhe oftens h viItn ito aiat c u rhcsStnSncu s.Ni oie lxr lloLj
invited viscistertle whaol breartLsccrthe, MisaranEdu> Cnesso, of.,tJse scgeen,.-->

TnîE UH Air Exsc.--Mnr. Rebert Spitail la a communiecation Imusts a rale iyAsiaikR .lecy s, îittn
ta tIse Ediaburîgh Noew Philosophîical Journal; details sorte inte-! r aet îer -______
resting observations nadte by' lim cf rthe habits ao' rte chamielion, lcaeîelgî tioele at Pirib .Cucbiha ftacign' vir-loePmhes

1» hpid f p ince" I put riee onfaka1

Dosv Inticipaedawoe


